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Survey Overview 

On 3rd July 2020, the Synod launched a survey for both church members and pastors, to find out more 
about the challenges and issues that have risen during this difficult period of pandemic – for the 
churches, so as to understand and better administer to the concerns of church members; for the 
pastors, to discuss and reflect on the current efforts and how to steward the church in this “New 
Normal” way of life. 

Up till 26th July 2020 when the first round of results was collated, we received a total of 940 responses 
from church members of 28 different member churches (for the Church Members Survey), and 54 
responses for the Pastors Survey. 

In the first part of the Survey Results Review, we focus on church members and how they are coping 
with the ‘new normal’ of participating in online church - from their technical needs, issues, to their 
sentiments of the church’s efforts during this period of time. 

*Do note that these survey results do not fully represent the sentiments of all Presbyterian church 
members, and should only be taken as a reference and not absolute conclusion nor stand of any church 
or the Presbyterian church in Singapore in general.  

 

The Demographics 

Out of the 940 responses, 21% were 34 years old and below, 33% were between 35 to 54 years’ old, 
and 46% were 55 years and above. The ratio of female to male is about 3:2. 

The majority of respondents (around 73%) have been Christians for more than 20 years, while 15% 
have been Christians for 11 to 20 years, and the remaining 12% less than 10 years. 

 

Online Worship Habits 

During the circuit breaker period, while churches were forced to move all worship services, activities 
and pastoral care online, the bigger concern is whether church members are still participating actively 
in church activities (services, cell group, etc) and if their spiritual life would be adversely affected due 
to the various challenges brought about by the pandemic. 

We asked church members a few questions regarding their online worship service habits. 

While it seems positive that three quarter of the respondents are regularly participating in one or 
more online worship sessions a week, there are nearly 24% who are only taking part once every few 
weeks.  



 

It is quite heartening to see that over the course of the past 3 months (May to July), 95% of the 
respondents have participated in online worship service, 78.5% participated in online cell group 
gatherings, and nearly 30% in online theology-related seminars. 

 

Reasons that affect online worship participation 

 

Some of the reasons that may deter them from participating in an online worship service include: Poor 
video/audio quality (coming in first at 26%), being unable to relate to the sermon message (in second 
place at 22%), technical problems (such as bad connection and device issues), duration of the service, 
distractions at home, and so on.  

It is notable that out of those who selected distractions at home, more than half of them have a child 
that is under 12 years old. 



 Devices Used 

 

▲ Q: Which device do you usually use to watch online services? VS Age of respondents 

In general, most respondents use their TV screens and Laptop/Computers to tune in to online worship 
services; notably, those over 65 years of age use their mobile phones more than the other device 
types. This may be a point of consideration for those who might be reaching out to the elderly, 
teaching them how to go online to watch the services. 

 

Online VS Physical Services 

 

▲ Q: When physical services resume, which will you prefer? 

One of the greater concerns many pastors and church ministers may have would probably be that 
church members may not wish to return to physical church services, even when services fully resume. 
We can see from the results above that, while half of the respondents would choose to return to 
physical church service, a good 44% would still prefer to decide according to the situation. Only a small 
4% prefer online service - which also means churches may have to consider providing both physical 
and online (could it be via livestream?) services for their members, even after the pandemic ends.  



 

▲ Table shows a high percentage of those 55 years and above prefer to attend physical service 

 

Family Life 

Nearly 93% of our respondents stay with their families at home, with two-thirds of them participating 
in online worship services with their family members.  

During the circuit breaker period especially back in April to May, various news sources (Channel News 
Asia, The Straits Times) reported a 22% increase of family violence police reports made as compared 
to before the circuit breaker, and this was just the number of cases that were reported to the police. 

 

https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/singapore/family-violence-domestic-abuse-police-reports-circuit-breaker-12731056
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/singapore/family-violence-domestic-abuse-police-reports-circuit-breaker-12731056
https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/courts-crime/coronavirus-more-cases-of-family-violence-during-circuit-breaker-police-to


We asked our church members whether their relationships with their families got better during this 
period, and while it was a relief to see that nearly 60% strongly agreed or agreed that it got better, 
there was a worrying 8.5% who disagreed or strongly disagreed. In the Mandarin version of the survey, 
we also asked if the number of quarrels with family members increased; out of the 236 respondents, 
approximately 10% agreed that there were more quarrels than before. 

(As a response to the increased tension amongst family members and the concern regarding family 
violence, the Synod is organising talks on Family Violence in both Mandarin and English this August, 
open to all Presbyterian church members, for free.) 

Support from the Church 

 

When asked if they received support from the church during this period of time, whether it is 
spiritually, emotionally or financially, more than one-third of the respondents agreed. However, it is 
notable that the remaining 58% were either neutral or disagree to this statement - we zoom in on 
some of the areas church members wish that the church could further administer to the congregation 
below. 

How else do you think the church can minister to the congregation during this period? 

 



Two most mentioned points were: (1) More care and concern from the church (via phone calls, 
messages), and (2) physical visitation (for the elderly and those in need of concern). 

Most people agreed that they wish to have more communication from the church, especially more 
check-in phone calls or messages, to reconnect those who have not joined online cell groups, and to 
show more concern for those that may be adversely affected from job loss, social isolation, families 
with the elderly and the needy. 

Those aged under 35 suggested the usage of social media (Instagram, Facebook) as a channel for latest 
updates, encouragement and sharing of devotional materials. More online courses, activities and 
small group gatherings, as well as online devotional resources, were also part of the wish list. 

While the older age groups (45 and above) prefer phone calls, those in the 45 to 64 age group 
mentioned that cell group leaders could step up to contact the members (in assistance to the pastoral 
team), those in the higher age group 55 and above still wish that the church leaders/pastors would 
reach out to them in various methods (calls, visitation, online etc). 

Physical visitation (within regulations) for the elderly and needy was another point that was brought 
up; the elderly may not be equipped with the digital knowledge and/or devices to join the online 
worship or cell group gatherings, and thus may lack the care and concern that used to be possible with 
physical group gatherings and activities.  

 

A short conclusion... 

In general, there is still a healthy trend of church participation, despite the various challenges the 
church is facing due to the loss of physical pastoral care, and the unprecedented move online for all 
worship services, cell group meetings, and basically all ministry matters.  

While there are various concerns including heightened tension amongst family members at home, the 
elderly not equipped with adequate digital knowledge to participate in church activities, church 
members facing adverse physical and emotional effects (e.g. loss of jobs, social isolation, etc) due to 
the situation and more, the big question would be: 

How can the church and its ministers better administer to their members, through communication, to 
better understand their physical, emotional and more importantly, their spiritual needs? 

In the next part of our survey results, we will delve into the ministers’ point-of-view of the situation. 


